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What are we marking up?

 Chemical compounds (InChI, ChEBI)
 Chemical classes and parts (ChEBI)
 Chemical terms from the IUPAC Gold Book
 Reactions and techniques (RXNO)

 Gene products: function, process, location (GO)
 Nucleotide and polypeptide sequence terms (SO)
 Cell types (CL)





RSS for 
human
readers



RSS for computers
<item rdf:about=http://xlink.rsc.org/?DOI=b716356h&amp;RSS=1><title> [… title] </title><link>http://xlink.rsc.org/?DOI=b716356h&RSS=1</link><description> [… blah] </description><content:encoded> [… human-readable stuff</content:encoded>[… dublin core stuff …]<content:items> <rdf:Bag>  <rdf:li><content:item rdf:about=“info:inchi/InChI=1/C22H22NO4/c1-13-16-11-21(26-4)20(25-3)10-15(16)8-18-17-12-22(27-5)19(24-2)9-14(17)6-7-23(13)18/h6-12H,1-5H3/q+1"/></rdf:li><rdf:li><content:item rdf:about=“http://purl.org/obo/owl/SO#SO:0000028”/></rdf:li> </rdf:Bag></content:items></item>



Text search

 “not in the Top 5”  ;-(
  Maik Annies, Syngenta, ICIC 2008

 Improved simple/advanced search under 
test

 Also need web service to return subject & 
compound results



Chemical structure search





How does this really work?



Data capture

Editing and proof-reading



Text mining (Oscar) Manual QA

Enhanced HTML

Enhanced RSS

Database





Why is this hard?
How many numbered compounds 

actually are named in a given 
paper?

iloprost (1)
tributyl-1-hexynylstannane (2)
the desired 2-heptyne (3)
methyl–Pd(II) iodide 4 or 4′
alkynylstannane 5
the hypervalent stannate 6
(alkynyl)(methyl)Pd(II) complex 7
the desired methylalkyne 8
compounds 9–14

the stannyl precursors 15 and 16
methylated compounds 17 and 18
stannyl precursor 19
iloprost methyl ester 20

“iloprost methyl ester” is the real 
name, but you need to know 
that iloprost is a 
monocarboxylic acid!



Annotate this...

     A series of mono and di-N-2,3-epoxypropyl N-
phenylhydrazones have been prepared on a large scale by 
reaction of the corresponding N-phenylhydrazones of 9-ethyl-3-
carbazolecarbaldehyde, 9-ethyl-3,6-carbazoledicarbaldehyde, 
4-dimethyl-amino-, 4-diethylamino-, 4-benzylethylamino-, 4-
(diphenylamino)-, 4-(4,4-4′-dimethyl-diphenylamino)-, 4-(4-
formyldiphenylamino)- and 4-(4-formyl-4′-methyldiphenyl-
amino)benzaldehyde with epichlorohydrin in the presence of 
KOH and anhydrous Na(2)SO(4).

From Molecules, via the BioNLP list



…and it gets worse

Part of speech ambiguity: tosylates; noun or verb?

Even a simple chemical name can mean 
more than one thing…



Imidazole



An imidazole



The imidazole side-chain/
group/ring/etc.



Can ChEBI handle this?

✪  Imidazoles (CHEBI:24780) 
✪  Imidazole (CHEBI:16069)

✬  Imidazole ring not yet
✬  Imidazolyl group not yet (but methyl, benzyl, 

etc.)

… and there are no disambiguation cues



Where do we get the 
structures?

For compound names:
~60% text mining from OSCAR (Corbett and Murray-

Rust 2006, Batchelor and Corbett 2007)

~20% PubChem
~20% ChemDraw
For compound numbers (7, cis-8, 23b) 
~70% author ChemDraw
~30% technical editors



InChI: cans and can’ts

Can tell us:
 What atoms are in a system.
 What the ligands are.
 How the non-metals are connected.
 What the geometry is around C, P, As, etc.
Can’t tell us:
 What the geometry is around a metal.
 How the metals are connected (at least, not easily).
 Anything about polymers.

But that’s enough to be going on with…





Animal classification
 those that belong to the Emperor, 
 embalmed ones, 
 those that are trained, 
 suckling pigs, 
 mermaids, 
 fabulous ones, 
 stray dogs, 
 those included in the present classification, 
 those that tremble as if they were mad, 
 innumerable ones, 
 those drawn with a very fine camelhair brush, 
 others, 
 those that have just broken a flower vase, 
 those that from a long way off look like flies. 

Allegedly from “Celestial Emporium of Benevolent Knowledge”
The Analytical Language of John Wilkins, Jorge Luis Borges



Classification problems

2,4,6-trinitrotoluene 
biosynthesis 
“This term is obsolete as 
2,4,6-trinitrotoluene 
is not synthesized by 
living organisms“
From the Gene Ontology





Making ontologies

“T.O.A.S.T.”

 Tiny ontologies all 
strung together

 RXNO
 Molecular processes



RXNO
the name reaction ontology

 Every chemist knows about famous 
chemists like Wittig, Cannizzaro, Diels, 
Alder, benzoin

 They’re pretty unambiguous and well-suited 
to logical definitions

 But what organizing principle do we use?



RXNO
the name reaction ontology

 Sort reactions by what they do to the 
‘skeleton’ of the molecule.

 Skeleton-changing reactions:
 Joinings, cleavings, rearrangements, ring 

formation, ring expansion
 Skeleton-preserving reactions:

 Additions, eliminations, substitutions, 
protections, deprotections



RXNO
the name reaction ontology

 Quality?  Subjectivity?

 Get our curators to assign reactions to 
categories check percentage agreement, 
discuss disagreements, improve guidelines, 
iterate to convergence.

Will be open ontology, curated by RSC. Soon.







Molecular process ontology

 But what about methylations, 
dihydroxylations and so forth that don’t 
have special reagents and aren’t named 
after a 19th century notable?

 Create a “cross-product” ontology by fitting 
content from an already existing ontology 
into a template.



Molecular process ontology

Template for <group>ation:
“The replacement of a hydrogen atom in a molecule with a 
<group>.”

Template for de<group>ation:
“The replacement of a <group> substituent in a molecule 
with a hydrogen atom.”

Template for N-<group>ation:
“The replacement of a hydrogen atom bound to a nitrogen 
atom with a <group> substituent.”

…and so forth.



Molecular process ontology

Group terms in ChEBI:

531 -yl groups
143 -o groups
45 -ene groups
32 -oxy groups
11 -yne groups

Total: 762

Patterns:

((N|O|P|S)-)?
(de?)<group>ation

Ten kinds of molecular 
process per group.

Equals…



Molecular process ontology

A more-or-less free ontology, inheriting the internal 
links from ChEBI, with

7620 terms.

Will be open ontology, curated by RSC. Soon.



More creative criticism...



Data 

 Experimental
data checker
 Validation 
 Visualisation



Future development

 www.sciborg.org.uk
 RSC
 Researchers
 Publishers

http://www.sciborg.org.uk/
http://www.sciborg.org.uk/
http://www.sciborg.org.uk/
http://www.sciborg.org.uk/


What we will do

 InChI implementation
 Ontology development
 Follow the science





Richard Kidd
kiddr@rsc.org

www.projectprospect.org

mailto:kiddr@rsc.org
mailto:kiddr@rsc.org
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mailto:kiddr@rsc.org
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